were identified, using multivariate techniques, in the fishery: Red mullet, European hake, Norway lobster 58 and Red shrimp. The mean catch composition within the same métier was similar between ports, although 59 the relative importance of species differed slightly from one port to another. Variation in fishing effort 60 exerted was observed between métiers reflecting differences in the importance and usage of each métier 61 by port. Temporal variations were found among different métiers at seasonal and annual scales. These 62 temporal variations showed that métiers Red mullet and European hake were alternated. Positive 63 significant correlations were observed between landings and different fishing effort variables with an 64 exception of the relation between landings and engine power in the Norway lobster métier with negative 65 significant correlations. Significant differences in total vessel length, gross tonnage, total CPUE and total 66 income were detected among the four métiers depending on each port with few exceptions. These 67 findings are considered a keystone for more practical implications and to assist fisheries' managers in the 68 decision-making process. As demonstrated in the current paper, the management of multi-specific 69 fisheries should start off considering the characteristics of each métier separately. In the sound of métier-70 based management, the patterns observed in the effort temporal distribution between métiers can indicate 71 the most suitable time to reduce effort on specific target species. 72 73
Introduction
activity on bottoms shallower than 50m, and limiting of vessel nominal engine power to maximum of 500 157
hp. In addition, to improve the selectivity of gears, all trawlers have changed to either a 40-mm square-158 mesh codend or a 50-mm diamond-mesh (instead of the traditional 40-mm diamond-mesh codend) ( For each fishing day, data on species landing weight (kg) and first sale value (€) were available by vessel. 165
Data were arranged in a two-way matrix of daily landings per vessel as samples (rows) and species landed 166 as variables (columns). Vessels with sporadic landings events within the ports were excluded from the 167 analysis, considering only those vessels registered in the studied ports (home port) to avoid possible 168 biases in the data. Most of the included set of vessels have had activity throughout the period considered. 169
170

Technical characteristics of vessels within analysis were obtained from the Census of Fleet of the General 171
Secretariat of Maritime Fisheries of Spain (BOE, 2013) . Vessel features considered in the analysis were: 172 total vessel length (TL), relative gross tonnage (GRT) and tonnage (GT). In many ports of the western 173
Mediterranean the registered vessel power is known to depart from real values as vessel power is 174 regulated (Goñi et al., 1999, Sánchez Lizaso, 2002). However, it has been also included to give a general 175 idea of the capacity of the fleet. Both databases, landings and vessels characteristics, were crossed to 176 conduct the analysis. 177 GRT, and engine power (HP). While landings (catch) was defined by biomass (landings weight) and 184 income (first sell value), total and by species (Appendix. 1). An exploratory analysis of fleet data was 185 performed to describe the structure of the fleet (by TL, GT, GRT and HP) at each port. To analyse 186 temporal evolution of the fishing effort (for the total fleet and by port) at a year scale, number of vessels, 187 fishing days (within this paper, the term fishing days refers to fishing days per vessel), TL and total GT 188 were used. Additionally, for the total fleet mean HP and mean GT were analysed also to explore effort 189 trends over years. To analyse the possible seasonality (within year) in each port of total fishing effort, as 190 well of effort for each métier (later), the mean number of fishing days for each month were calculated, 191 considering all months including those in management based temporal closures occurred. Moreover, the 192 temporal evolution (for the total fleet and by port) of total landings and Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE), in 193 terms of biomass and income, were evaluated for the10 years studied (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . 194 45%. The resulting clusters were overlaid on the nMDS ordination. Once groups were identified, the 208 Similarity Percentage Analysis (SIMPER) routine, included in PRIMER v6 software (Clarke and Gorley, 209 2006), was used to recognise the main species characterising each group of samples by weight and 210 income, and thereby identify the métier. The whole amount of data (114765 daily samples), even annual 211 data, did not fit (at once) into the PRIMER software (it has been already tested), even if it did, the result 212 of cluster and nMDS would be impossible to interpret. Hence, due to the large amount of data, and for 213 more precise identification, this process was made in a monthly base. Therefore, this process was repeated 214 330 times (11 months • 10 years • 3 ports). 215
216
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test for significant differences in total length, gross tonnage, 217 total biomass and total income between the identified métiers within each port, and between ports within 218 each métier (Underwood, 1997) . When the ANOVA F-test was significant, post hoc analyses were 219 conducted using Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple comparisons (Underwood, 1981) . Before 220 (ANOVA) analysis, Bartlett's test was used to test for homogeneity of variance (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969) . 221 When significant heterogeneity was found, the data were transformed by √(x + 1) or ln(x + 1). When 222 transformations did not remove heterogeneity, analyses were performed on the untransformed data, with 223 the F-test α-value set at 0.01, since ANOVA is more restricted to departures from this assumption, 224 especially when the design is balanced and contains a large number of samples/treatments (Underwood, 225 1997) . ANOVA was conducted by R statistical computing software (R Development Core Team, 2010) 226 and the R's package GAD (Sandrini-Neto and Camargo, 2011). The experimental design consisted of two 227 factors: Métier (4 levels, fixed) and Port (3 levels, fixed and orthogonal), while an even number of 228 samples were randomly selected to maintain our balanced data within each level of the factors considered 229 in the experimental design. Therefore, with n = 988 replicates for each level, there were a total of 11856 230
observations. 231
Finally, the mean percentage and CPUE for each species was used to identify the main species (catch 233 composition) characterising each métier by port in terms of both biomass and market value. 234 235 2.3.3. Relationship between "effort" and "landings" overall, and broken down by métier 236
237
To explore the relationship between landings (total and also for each métier) and different fishing effort 238 variables (TL, GT, and HP), scatterplots and Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient were used. 239
The significance of each correlation coefficient was tested by mean of Student's t-Tests. (Fig. 2) . On average, 248 vessels based in Xàbia were bigger (length, GT and HP) than those in La Vila Joiosa and Dénia. Mean 249 GRT of La Vila Joiosa fleet however, was slightly higher. 250
251
The number of active vessels declined over the study period, from 86 vessels in 2002 to 58 vessels in 252 2011 (Fig. 3a) . The decline is mainly attributable to the fleet of La Vila Joiosa that showed a gradual 253 decline over time, while vessels in Dénia made up substantial decline in 2011. The number of fishing 254 days over the 10 years showed a slight decrease in both La Vila Joiosa and Dénia. Fishing days in Xàbia 255
were consistent with the number of vessels (Fig. 3b) . The number of fishing days mirror the trends 256 observed in vessel numbers, including the 2011 decline. The evolution of another two measures of effort 257 capacity, the TL and the total GT, indicate the same gradual decreases ( Fig. 3c and d ). Horsepower andtotal GT means vary throughout the period (Fig. 4) , with an overall decrease. Fleet activity is regularthroughout most of the year, with a slight peak in August (Fig. 5) . However, during May, June, July and 260 September, less fishing days were observed coinciding with timing of temporal closure. 261
262
Over the 10 years, the total landings ranged around 2400 tonnes annually, except in 2006 and 2007 when 263 landings increased appreciably up to 3000 tonnes (Fig. 6a) . This increase is mainly attributable to the 264 ports of La Vila Joiosa and Dénia. Landings in Xàbia increased slowly over the 10 years in a steady way. 265
Disparity in landings occurs between the three ports, the majority (62%) originates from La Vila Joiosa, 266 while Dénia and Xàbia contribute far lower values (27% and 11% respectively). Income at the three ports 267 sustained the same trend (Fig. 6b) . The trends of CPUE were quite similar to the previous trend, in 268 addition to a sudden increase in 2011 in both biological and economic terms ( Fig. 6c and d) . Nevertheless, 269 CPUE along the studied period was apparently higher in La Vila Joiosa, followed by Xàbia and Dénia. 270 271
Identification, description and temporal distribution of métier 272 273
In total, about 115 commercial species and categories of species were recorded during the period studied. 274
Despite the large number of species, around 80% of landing was represented by just 15. According to 275 biomass, the most important species were: European hake (Merluccius merluccius) (Linnaeus, 1758) (up 276 to 18% in La Vila Joiosa), blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou) (Risso, 1827) (up to 18% in Xàbia), 277 octopuses (Octopus vulgaris) (Lamarck, 1798) (up to 14% in Dénia), "morralla" (a Spanish commercial 278 category that refers to a mix of low-valued small fishes of mainly Sparidae and Labridae) (up to 7.5% in 279
La Vila Joiosa) and the Red shrimp (Aristeus antennatus) (Risso, 1816) (up to 6.6% in Dénia) (Fig. 7) . In 280 economic terms, the most profitable species were: the Red shrimp (Aristeus antennatus) (up to 44% in 281 Dénia), European hake (Merluccius merluccius) (up to 21% in La Vila Joiosa), the Norway lobster 282 (Nephrops norvegicus) (Linnaeus, 1758) (up to 15% in Xàbia) and the Red mullet (Mullus spp.) 283 (Linnaeus, 1758) (up to 5% in Xàbia) (Fig. 7) . According to these results, the four species M. merluccius,around 57% of the total income of the fishery. 286
287
The four principal métiers, Red mullet, European hake, Norway lobster and Red shrimp, were identified 288 in cluster procedures at a similarity level between 20% and 45%, depending on the data in each month. As 289 an example, results of just a month are presented in (Appendix 2) where cluster analyses revealed 5 290 groups (4 métiers and one group corresponding to the undefined group of samples) of samples at a 291 similarity level of 45%. The nMDS results provided a 2-dimensional graphical configuration which 292 corroborated clustering results. Further, the SIMPER showed the species that most contributed in the 293 separation of each group, helping to identify the métier of each group of samples. However, the four 294 métiers did not occur each month. Dominance of métiers in relation to fishing days over the period is 295 given in Table 1 , from which European hake is dominant (47941), followed by Red shrimp (33441), Red 296
mullet (16689), and lastly Norway lobster (7046). In addition, 9648 intermediate samples (about 8%) for 297
which métier could not be identified, possibly arising when a vessel has used more than one métier on the 298 same day. Hence, these samples were categorised as undefined and, consequently, were excluded to 299 increase the accuracy of the analyses. 300
301
For each métier, normally there was a decline of activity in months of temporal closure (Fig. 8) . The 302 mean number of fishing days per month indicates that both Norway lobster and Red shrimp métiers, had a 303 relatively parallel activity. This was apparent with some peaks in April, May, July and August in both 304
Xàbia and Dénia, while in La Vila Joiosa, this pattern was not clear. On the contrary, both métiers Red 305 mullet and European hake were counteractive (Fig. 8a, c and e) . Annually, this opposing pattern was 306 evident between Norway lobster and Red shrimp métiers, and Red mullet and European hake métiers, in 307 the three ports (Fig. 8b, d and f) . 308 (Table 2) , that reflect differences in the fishing effort exerted in each métier by port. In La Vila Joiosa and 311 Dénia (Fig. 9a, b , e and f), vessels focused on Red shrimp have higher capacity (TL and GT) than the rest 312 of métiers; whereas TL of both European hake and Norway lobster in Dénia were statistically equal. In 313 Xàbia (Fig. 9c) , vessels directed to Red mullet were bigger, while in both European hake and Red shrimp, 314 such differences were not detected. Nevertheless, the highest GT was observed for métier Norway lobster, 315 as both Red mullet and European hake métiers were similar (Fig. 9d) . Comparisons among ports within 316 the same métier show that for Red shrimp and Norway lobster métiers, higher capacity vessels (TL and 317 GT) were observed in La Vila Joiosa. On the contrary, for Red mullet and European hake métiers, longer 318 vessels with higher tonnage were observed in Xàbia. 319
320
In respect to differences in CPUE among the identified métiers, analysis showed differences in the 321 importance and the usage of each métier by port in both biomass and income (Table 2 ). In La Vila Joiosa, 322 the métier targeting Norway lobster showed the highest biomass and income; while no differences in 323 biomass were detected between métiers targeting European hake and Red mullet ( Fig. 10a and b) . In 324 Xàbia, the highest biomass was detected for métier Red mullet, followed by European hake although the 325 latter generated higher values ( Fig. 10c and d) . Economically, the remaining 3 métiers were statistically 326 similar. In Dénia, Red mullet and European hake métiers afforded the highest biomass; however, no 327 statistical differences were detected beween both métiers ( Fig. 10e and f) . Nevertheless, the highest 328 income was detected for métier Red shrimp, while the rest of the métiers were statistically equal. 329
330
With regard to differences among ports within the same métier (Fig. 10) , for both Red shrimp and 331
Norway lobster métiers, the dominant ports by biomass were La Vila Joiosa, Xàbia and Dénia 332 respectively. However, no differences in biomass were observed between Dénia and Xàbia for Red 333 shrimp métier. In contrast, for both Red mullet and European hake métiers, the highest biomass washighest incomes were achieved in La Vila Joiosa, Xàbia and Dénia respectively. For the métier Redshrimp, higher income was observed at La Vila Joiosa, Dénia and Xàbia respectively, although 337 differences between La Vila Joiosa and Dénia were not significant. For both métiers Red mullet and 338
European hake, higher income was observed in Xàbia, Dénia and then La Vila Joiosa, despite that La Vila 339
Joiosa and Dénia were not statistically different. 340
341
The mean catch composition, as well the mean CPUE of the most important species, is presented in Fig.  342 11 for each métier by port, in terms of biomass and income. The main species within each métier were 343 similar among the three ports, although with slight differences in their relative importance. We found that 344 only for the métier Red shrimp, the largest catches by weight and income were recorded for its target 345 species (A. antennatus) in the three ports. On the contrary, in métier Red mullet, European hake and 346
Norway lobster, the highest catches by weight were not always registered for their respective target 347 species. In some of these métiers, M. poutassou and O. vulgaris were the most landed species replacing 348 their respective target species. However, as their target species are very valuable in the market, they 349 provided the main income for all métiers along the three ports (Fig. 11) . lower number of vessel, but more effective limiting the adjustment of fleet capacity. However, we have 412 observed a reduction in fishing effort (e.g. number of fishing days) but also reductions in vessel meanremoval is probably linked to the higher fuel prices during last years that make fishing for this fleet 415 segment less profitable. Moreover, positive correlation was found between landings and effort as it make 416 sense that a bigger vessel with higher GT and more powerful engine catches more than a smaller one, but 417 probably these higher catches, at this moment, do not compensate the higher expenses. 418
419
Variation in the exerted fishing effort was revealed among métiers that reflect differences in the 420 importance and the usage of each métier by port. The distribution of vessels among different métiers is 421 linked with the availability of fishing grounds. The wide expanse of the continental shelf in the south of 422 the gulf of Alicante, in front of La Vila Joiosa (Fig. 1) , has favoured the development (more powerful 423 vessels) of the fleet that target in a greater proportion continental shelf métiers (Red mullet and European 424 hake) in comparison with Dénia and Xàbia with a smaller continental shelf (Fig. 1) . Moreover, the larger 425 distance to the slope resources (Norway lobster and Red shrimp métiers) from La Vila Joiosa port 426 rationalises the observed higher capacity, in terms of TL and GT of these vessels. However, in the north 427 of the gulf of Alicante, near Xàbia and Dénia, such differences were not evident due to the stretch 428 continental shelf. métier separately, and not to manage them as a same fishery. In this paper we quantify the effort allocated 498 to different trawling métiers in different ports, which is the first step to improve the fishery management. 499
Since fishing effort regulations are the main management measures in the Mediterranean fisheries, the 500 patterns observed in the distribution of effort can indicate when is the most suitable time to reduce the 501 overall effort (e.g. to set a seasonal closure). For example, closing the fishing ground during months of 502 lower activity would have fewer effects on fishing sector and may be easily accepted, but it will produce a 503 lower reduction in fishing mortality than if the closure was established in months with higher activity. On 504 the other hand, closure can be set in months of the most intense fishing effort directed on certain métier 505 when there is a need to protect a specific target species or an accessory species of this métier. Moreover, 506 effort variables: TL, GT and HP are not very important in predicting overall landings, unless broken down 507 by métier. Taking into account that landings of each métier were differently correlated to each effort 508 variable, a management implication would be that controlling fleet capacity could be effective when done 509 by métier. This might indicate that management for Red mullet and European hake would benefit mostly 510 by controlling vessels TL while lobster and red shrimp by GT capacity. However, such measure is quite 511 difficult in the Mediterranean. 512 513 Furthermore, as observed in this paper, many economic forces (e.g. market prices or fuel prices) are the 514 main forces that affect fishers' critical decision (e.g. shift from a métier to another or exit the fishery).
way to achieve management goals. Managers should also strengthen means to ensure effective regulation 517 of vessel capacity, as it is significantly related to catch. 518
519
It is important to note that trawl fisheries in the Mediterranean target the same species but the relative 520 importance of each métier may be different in different areas and it has to be quantified for a better 521 management within a national or regional (GFCM) scale. ). Morralla is a Spanish 796 category that refers to a mix of low-valued small fishes (mainly Sparidae and Labridae); Sopa is a
